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Details of Visit:

Author: totalizer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 2 Sept 2003 1730
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Love Roses
Website: http://www.loveroses.co.uk
Phone: 07909734634

The Premises:

Basement flat, just a minute away from Royal Oak tube. Typical WG place, two girls working, the
other girl answered the door. Nice loungue, nice bedroom with double bed, no mirrors as such.
Noisy family upstairs, but I didn't notice until afterwards.

The Lady:

Just as the website pictures. Slim, sexy, hair slightly different, shorter and blonder. Bleached with
dark roots, not too trashy though. Small but nice breasts, responsive nipples, great tasting snatch
and a soft toungue (no parlour muscle mouth here).

The Story:

Arrived at 1730 and met bu the other girl in the flat. Tasty, but Yana blew her away. I booked Yana
off the website pictures, then looked at her FR's. Bit worried about the one back in Sept 2002 that
mentioned a smoking hell. Don't worry. I'm not sure it was even the same girl although the
descriptions of everything sounds like.

Yana is quiet tall, 5'9", and with heels. We were kissing with toungues within seconds of getting into
the bedroom. Straight into the action really. After some more cuddles we sorted out the cash.

Then more kissing and fondling before she started to undress me. Like that. She removed her
clothes, great body. Then a bit of both way nipple licking.

Then Yana went down onto her knees, undid my pants and sucked my cock. I love it when a girl
does this. Really good head.

Onto the bed, then I licked her snatch. Very sweet tasting, and very responsive. ABout 25 mins into
the time by now. More kissing, morecuddling, into 69. She was pouding onto my toungue whilst
wanking me into her mouth.

She then switched round and finished me off onto her breats and face, cum dripping down her chin
and she came up for a long kiss. Quality, no rush to clean up.
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About 25 mins to go, and I've no chance to recover. No rush on Yana's part though. She offered a
massage and I drifted off whislt she ponded out the knots in my back. I much prefer a massage
after the sex.

All in all a great punt and a bargain at the price, a real GFE. In some ways I'm glad we didn't fuck,
she was very tight and could be quite uncomfortable if you've a fat cock. She was tight on one finger
!
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